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f Aim at perfection m everything. though 111 most things 1t 1s unartainable-/~ord C/u.>Jtcr/icld. f 
Z:i20 
Voluru" X XIV ""'lllbt•r 2, 194;l 
TN·I· Nf't()tl S tttff 
11l'l' l i fl l( 
,\lmHitty. Nov. 8. 
'" 819 
lt 5:00 P . ~.1 . 
N umber 7 
Desire For Practirallnstructioit Ne,¥ Tech Ne,vs Mttch Awaited Tech Carnival To 
Brings Peruvia11 Studettt to Hill Staft. Elected Be Held Satm·day, November 27 
U. S. Good Neighbor 
Policy Helt,s Miguf'l 
Zapata Study Here 
aciFC To Sponsor La t Mecthtg 
Clu·istrnas Ball 
Unte Set For Uee. 17 : 
Committees Announet:'tl; 
Regular Promotions 
1\tnd<· As enim· taO' 
Retires F rom Papt•r 
Sherman In Chat·g<• .\ n('w T1"'" K ~·ws swff was elect-
1 Etu·le Ba·idge Sags 
I As Navy Mt'n Move 
Betw<·t'n the Dor·u•s 
Prog•·••s,o S lowf'cl to Nf'ur 
Stanclstill As Unrlc~y 
Suilor s \V(•tl~(~ Ou Spuu 
• Frosh aud Sophomore 
Skits; J tUlior-Senior 
Skit Coming 
Each year about Thanksgiving time 
everyone here al Tech begins to think 
about the fumed "Tech Carnival," 
which is held in late November. T his 
The government's AO<.XI ntO'iJ(hbor 
policy with South American cuuntrie;: 
became a livin~ot Lhing here on lht' 
Hill last july with the arrival of 
l\liguel :\ltjandro Rivera Zapata of 
Limn. Peru, as an exchange student 
:n the Institute. 
As pHrt of lhe good neighbor policy, 
a plan of Inter-American co-operation 
through colleges and universities has 
been evolved whereby deservin~ stu-
denls from Latin America may study 
in lhe United Slates. Our government 
has agreed to pay the traveling ex-
penses of the student to and from his 
country and the South American guv-
ernmen t provides Jiving expenses 
while he is here. The school which 
the student attends co-operates by 
granting a scholarship for one year. 
The Interfraternity cuuncil has t>d at the :1nmml i'h'ction lwld on 
announced that it will sponsor a Onnlwr elt•venth. On tht~ rNirin~ 
Christmas Hall 0 11 Fridny evening, senipr staff art' Bruce D. Hainsworth, 
December I 7, in t\ldt'n l\lt'morial Edit or: Dotlllld E. Buser, 't•ws Ecli-
..-\urlitorium. tor: Robert 1':. Fay, ~l anu 11 in~ Edi-
Th<.' dant·c comrninee has 1wt yet lro: ·\ !fred C. He IIi!(, ~ ports Erlitor; 
selected an orchestra for 1he hall, but ] llhn R. PlrminK, ecrctnry. Th(' 
Business Staff co1Sisted of Ht>rbert they have been contacting ~vera ! . . 
.,, 11 ,, d d · h · h . Sht·ldon, Hustnc!ls ~tanager ; R. goo"" sma •)311 s urmg t e vac:uwn . . 
· 1 cl 't t · tl l\ l 1 Allan Harder, C'trculut111n Manager; peno<, an 1 seems cer am tat ' a • . 
H h h • 'II I hrhng Lngerhnlm, ,\ dVI'rli~ing l\lan-
One of lh<' husit'sl nwvin~ days Carnival, the presentation of which is 
ever seen here on the H ill was last :m old Tech custom, held in Alden 
, aturduy between eleven und twelve ~1cmorial , is one of the outstanding 
when over three hundred sailors and most hilarious affairs of the year. 
packed their <>quipnlt'nl and moved This year there will be presented the 
front unc dormitory to llw other. The two Freshman and Sophomore com-
reason for this chan~~:e was obvious. petitive skits, nnd a junior-Senior 
The tll·sirauility of rooms in Sanford skit. 
unt , ore e tra c :urman, w1 come 
agl'r through with some line entertainment. · 
Gordon L. Sherman, '44, had been El<~~ l ed 1~1 till' r~e~ stnff are Jo::;eph 
Rill·y over those in Stmtton Hall 
prumpl!·d the Navy administration to 
change room asSiJ~:nments so that 
rwryonc would have an equal stay 
in the choicer quarters. 
· t 1 1 h · f 1 I I l. ( arra bmo, l'.d.tlllr ; Genrgt• V. ap1101n ec as genera c a1nnan o tc 
I 't l'ihh·in, Jr., News Editur: Ruger N. C ll ll CC com111 1 tee. 
. . I Perry, ~I anaginl( Editor; l'hilip H 
l\ cumplete hst of the cmnm1Uees Sh · 1 s t l 'd't c1 , .. 1 ... . eru an,. ppr s ~ 1 or; an c.< war" 
in charge of the dance arc liS follows: 1 " S 1 1'! 
l'nsteml of the usual one hot1r drill 
period on S;llurday, the sailors 
marchl!d between the lwo dorms, do-
in~t columns right laden with boxes 
and bags of equipment . Trafiic was 
very cnngr~ted on the Earle bridge 
and 111 one time the whole moving 
r>rtiJ(I'mn was threatened with disaster 
when Shoosh:~n and l'almitter met on 
lhe bridp;c each cnrryinp; a large box. 
Lonp; lines of " porters" piled up at 
either end of the bridge as authorities 
~ouJ.:hf to disen~~:agc the two from lhe 
handrails where lhcy were ll~hlly 
jammed. The shouts of th~c trying 
to cross Llw hrirlge reminded watchers 
of the old days of 1 raff1c jams on 
Sundtty afternoons. 
Miguel seems no different from any 
of his <>rlh American classmates 
except that while his English is fault-
lc>ss, it has a strong Spanish accent. 
llc. ltoo> U 1 \.>.U.J)' ~·Hnl; C dJ1tl 8 k t:1;'n 
• • • •"~ 11'(1 n~\111, . l'Cr{' :try. l C tii'W 
On:hcstra Cumm1llec: Malce>lm H. I · t ff · 1 f 1'1 R 
sense of humor. This is his first trip 
10 the l lnilt>d tales and he f111ds !hat 
Americans arc just nbout as he ex-
pected w find us. Fie says thal Amer-
icans abroad are very informal anrl 
arc well liked and that is the way he 
f1nds them here. 
~ ligurl is regis! creel a 1 the I nsl itu tc 
a~ a Krarluate student in Elcctrico l 
Engineering. His desire is to learn 
more about rural and ci ty elect riflca-
tion a.s well as electric machinery of 
nil sorts. He was ):traduutcd from the 
Eqcu~:la !\'ncinnal etc lngenieros in 
Lima in 1942 with a degree in 
}!rlhanical ancl Electrical En1dneer-
illj:t. 
As the son of a Peruvian CCinsul , 
:\liguel has spent much of his life 
Hunt , chairman ; and John W . Chan-
dler. Treasurer: Alfred C. Heilig . 
Busine!<~ c~ummittc:>e : Anrlrew Kurku. 
chairman : Harold A. KriCJ:te r, Robcrl 
i\1. Edgerly, l•'rank C. Baginsk i. Pub-
licity Committee: George V . Uihlt:in, 
dw irm:au: Albert j . .Kirchbaum. 
Drcorations: Ha rold Flcit, chairman : 
Rulwrt N £'urneistcr, ] . Carver Bayer. 
Lewis, Econotnics 
Jnstruclor, Rcceiv~s 
Conm1ission In Navy 
T1•rh ha:.; losl anol hrr instructor tn 
the anneal srrvice. He is Mr. Lewis 
who has !)('en rrn instructur in the 
depnrtmcnt of Businc!ss and EC(JnOin· 
ic!>. He has been commissioned an 
ensi~1 in the niled Slates Naval 
Rt.>st·n·r. 1\llhou~h he received his 
commission lust july, the Navy 
travPIIing. In hi~ leiter or application allnwcrl him to remain on inactive 
to the l nstilulc, he wrote : " I was duty so that he might remain here horn in Lima in the year 1918. At 
10 ftnish the scnwster which he had 
Lhe a~e of fi ve years. I was brm1J1;ht 
al rf.'ndy begun. 
tu Halcm do Para, Brazil, where l 
had my firsl schooling with a private :\fr. Lewis will gu to the Harvard 
Business school where he will lake a tenchcr. After a two years' stay there, . . 
my falher was called back lo Lima supply cou.rse. After ~raduallon . 'n 
and here I cnnLinued my studies with June, he will go (Jtl acuvc cluty With 
l1 he supply corJ)S He studied at lhe 
another private teacher. fn the year , . . · 
19,.. r th t t ' 'oka t.:nlverSilY of AkrM and later at .v. my a er WJS sen o - . 
h j 11 • c s 1 Harvard where he received h1s mas-nma, apan, as eruvaan on u 
there. ln that Japanese port ! entered l ter's degree. ! t was from Harvard 
th t J h' (' 11 d t ed thaL :\I r. Lew1s came to teach here I e , . oser s n ege an s ay . 
1here until the year 1928. on the H11llast July. 
"That same year we travelle<l to l\lr. Lewis' successor is Mr. 
HISIIW~S l-1 a CflllSIS :\ 0 ·, SO • 
Caponi. Busincsl i\ lanugcr, Eu~ene 
\\' . 'rny, Jr., Circulation i\lanager ; 
'""' Wurnc:r \\'~ !'rhii'U"Vttnt, Advcr-
lbing Manager. 
Six fornwr reporlers, elected Lo the 
po~itiun uf j uniur Editor, include 
\\'illard J. Adam:., Richard L. Tracy, 
\Villifun R. Gmgan, Waller F. Conlin , 
Lyt1wood W. Lrnlell , :mel Richard 
n. i\n~rhutz. 
Ilt•nry j . Bovc, Rubert ('. Taylor, 
and :\ lauru 1>. Lacedunia an' Assi~t­
ant Bu~incss Manugt'rs. 
( '::trra bi no is n member uf 1 he 
l\ I asqm· i\ssoci<1tiun, fodot hall squad, 
1'\t>wrtlfl ll Cluh, A.S.J\l.E. anrl IJriJat-
ing ('lub. llihlein is on tlw Pl'dtlll'r 
S1aff. a nwmher of the Skept icul 
Chymi:;ts, Nt·wma11 Cluh, Dcbatinl{ 
Soci<'ly, und Tech corrl.'!lpondent for 
tlw f.v1'nit1g Ga:JI'f/ 1'. Perry is in the 
Glee Club, and the A.S.1\l.E. and 
(t'ont inu~tl on PHKC .1, cui. 4) 
Several o!lwr minnr culli!-iuns oc-
o:urrecl al the cust end uf the bridge 
as snilors coming from each direct i(lll 
hac! eyes ri~-thl and left I'CSI><'CI ively 
aL a V<'ry allractive girl sealed on a 
nearby bench watching the entire 
procc<'dings with mixture of bewilder-
mcnt und amusement. 
New Tet-Jl {or AdmiHsion to Navy V-12 Program 
The second Qualifying 'fe~t for Civilians fur the Army Srecialized 
Training l'rogrum and the !\uvy College l'rograrn, V-12, will be 
administered on !\ov. 9, 1943. Students who will be 17 to 21 years 
old inclusive un ~f arrh I , 1944, arc eligible, whether or not they 
took the First Test hL~t April 2. 
Freshmen (except surh as expect to be classifiL'<i 4-F) who will 
be J 8 before March J , and who therefore may be inducted into 
military service, should Lake this qualifying test for the Army 
Specialized Traininl(, and any students qualifted physically may 
take it as a step toward selection for the Navy V-12 program. fl 
is believed that W.P.I. students so selected will be allowed (and 
ordered ) tu continue at this Institute, perhaps to continue with 
their regular courses. 
All studen ts planning lo lake this qualifying tesl on 1'\ov. 9 should 
report their intention at once lo the Registrar. 
Calcutta, India, where 1 studied at ~reckle, who has jusl come from the I 
thr. t .. \ndrew's Colleg\' fnr one year. r~astma n Kodak Company. He re-
Frnm there, my father was sent to reived his H.A. and M.A. at yracuse I 
H'ontinuecl on PaJ?C <1 . Col 6) University. 1------------------------------J 
Plans nnw are rapidly being formed 
for lhis big night. The dale is not, 
however, November 13 us was pre-
vimlsly nnnounced. lt will be instead, 
Saturday, November 27. Bob Scott 
is gencrul chairmnn of the Carnival 
Lhis year. The junior-Senior skit is 
under the direction of Roger Perry. 
The Sophomores have started work-
Ing on plans for a fine skit, wbk:b II 
in charge of Carl Simon. The 1'n1111-
men promise to have an original aad 
unique ski t ; it is in chtuge of Mar· 
l'lhall Corbell and Charles Cummings. 
There will be some form of enter-
tainment between the acts, possibly 
b:md selections. Dancing will be held 
after Lhc skits, probably in lhe gym. 
Anyone who hus once seen this 
yc;trly Tech affair will be there this 
year ; anyone who has not seen il had 
IJt>ttcr not miss it. When Engineers 
really let duwn their hair and put 
their minrls to fun, the result is really 
l'ntcrta ining. 
A. B. Hohnstrom 
To Speak at First 
Chapel This Term 
"Boot Trainees" In the 
Last World W or Will Be 
Jlis Subject of the Ooy 
Chapel exercises will be resumed 
again this Werlncsday morning after 
<1 week's layoff bel ween terms. The 
speaker will bl! Andrew B. Holm-
strom of Lhc cia~ of ' l 7 who is now 
the Works Manugcr and Vice-Presi-
dent of the Nurton Company o£ Wor-
cester. His tupic of discussion will be 
his association with the activities of 
the "boot trainees" of Lhe last war 
and later as a Lieutenant-Commander 
in the U. S. Naval Reserve. 
The Navy students will be there in 
full force and all civilians are urged 
to attend. 
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TE C II NE \\'S 
havittg From 
The Mill 
This i-; the Litt le ~havu, folk-. . 
r-:very week in this ~pace I 'II have a 
ft•w c.hoilc t·xcerpts fmm my diary 
1\hilh I think will be of intere,;t to 
you En~iawer:. here nn the ll ill. 
This column is goinS{ to be a place 
to print all the ucld bits of news which 
aren't in th(•mst•lve~ enrm~h to rate 
a story hut which I think you would 
likt· lo r<'acl nbuut. If you knnw nf 
any hit of tH'WS which shuultl go in 
ht•rc, just drop a null• in the TEr ll 
Na·:ws box in Boynton fl ail in care 
trf the Litth· Shaver. 
Sumt•on<• hao; ~aiel : •· .\ II enKineers 
-;hould he wnsiJ(necl to H ell, for :~n 
cnJdm·~:r i ~ only a necc ... sary evil with 
a slide rule attachment." 
On and Off the Record 
lly J uck Saun ier 
\\"hi.'nt·wr WI' hear a record by " :>. ightmart>," sometime:. inde,.crib-
. \rtie • ha'' "s old •m ing band we j.!et ably warm and rich. throbbinrz with 
a touch of no-.talgia a,.. Wt' remember the mood of " I urrender, Dear ,'' and 
that snappy Ottol~t•r day in 1938 " Deep Purple ... 
when we ~tood on Hu~ton Common It mu::.t have been a terrific thrill 
with 20.000 ccnmt 'rm nther kid" fur Shaw, after the dismal failure of 
while ~haw's mu~icians tuned up nn hi:, flr,;l string band in '36 nnd all 
the old Parkman bambtancl. \\' ith thu!-.e heartbreaking one-night stands 
the ht·lp nf a llying Wl·dge of husky ~vnich were the bottom rungs of his 
Hostrm cops, Arli(· fnu~ht his way to !udder to success. Small wonder it 
!h" stnnd and trit·cl to make himself was then when he had a nervous 
hearrlover the !' .• \ . sysll'm . I ll' tri l:'d , hrl:'ukdown, and " retired" to ~ l exico 
hut th l• kiclc; krpt right on ycllinJ.: and for u re!>l. However, in his unprr-
whist ling until he: gave the hoyl> the dil'lahlt> wuy he turned up in Califur-
cluwnheatun " Indian Love Ca ll ," and nitt with the 22-piece band , with 
Ho~tnn ('ummun was in-..tantly silent -.tring,;, which made " Frt>ncsi," ··'tar-
hut for Buddy Rith's impt'llinl-{ du-.,t ," and "Summit Rid~e Drive," 
drum-... Then fullowcd an hour ncvt•r anwnl-{ other fane discs. Then after 
to be furgulltn in d~>ar nltl llt>antmvn : .\rtie 's brief ancl hectic marriage lo 
.P.IIINT II-0 P O. HAllONA~ A.O~ IiiiiTI I INe . ,. 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
\H' swod patkt•tl togt·tht•r like the Lana Turner, he turned up again, in Eu~iiiN't ! llt·hot.l Tl.y Doom pruverbial s<mlim•:., hardly able to '\t•w York this time. with a 30-piece 
u--L- In the Furnat.e Clf ll t•ll , you have an 1 1 1 h 11 be h 
__, br~atlw. li ... u·ning to " lil'gin tlw Be- KIIH, anc ow wr we remem r t at 
" ... ialed r~ne<~~:.....ae Pre- :tJlpoinlnH·nt II k I I I> • h f 19 I h Coll•t• I'•N~IHn •••~,,.,.,,., 
4ao MADI80 H A YL N&W YO,.K, N . Y . 
Hno<: ·'-"-"' OIU' n guinl•.'' " ( 'uprnhagt•n," " ( 'um!n' On ," 1 t'a · .a Jur ay Ill~ L 11 4 , w en 
Press \\' ith !'Iague ancl ~ l (·phi!-ttn, 111 get "(ktamun:· and on thr uut,kirt,.. of \I t: ~tnod in £mall of the swnd at 
1944 yuur anointment, thl' rrowclthl'rt' \\t' rt' hunclrt•cb of kid'> l.yonhur~t . in ~ larlbom, enthrallt•d 
Br -;ure you look plea~ani ':.ide 1 h · 1 · 1 1 
CNICA•o • • o e T ON • e AN f' .. A NCie CO 
Loe A"eaue • ~O'"LAND • 8&ATTY 
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Editorial 
"In Tin1e of War All Is Not Loss . . . . " 
T he d awn of a new era in T ech history is being hernldccl in this 
issue of 'fEC II NRws by a new staff. T he old staff members, who ha ve 
retired to well-ea rned lives of ease, recorded the deeds of the transi-
tion era during which civilian T ech li fe was cha nged to meet the re-
q uirements of t he N avy Training Program. The newspaper staff , like 
all organization~ on the H ill, had to contend with wartime problems 
which resulted in ir regular pubhca tton !\checlules. However, mnny 
of the new s itua tions which developed during this period have been 
settled and t he t ransition period is over. The new era will be one in 
which the course of events will ta ke their way with less of thr rumors 
and unccrtnint ic~ which have been with us at T ech s ince the war. 
1\ow is a good t imr for u., all to take: stock and see what gains and 
los!\Cl\ have resulted from our civilin n-mi litary educationa l pro~rams. 
The r limina t ion of the summer vacations a nd the scheduling of thrrt' 
school scme:.tt'n in one yrar has tcndrd to emphasi1.e out o f propor-
t ion t he "pre!'surc" which thr s tudents feel their s tudies a re exerting 
on them. Gone urc th t• clays whe n we looked fo rwa rd wit h r nt husiasm 
towards cominEt back to our fr iencis in the fall a fter an enjoyable 
three months' rest. 
Out for the duration are mnny of our che rished customs and trncli-
tions, the memor ies o f which receive new stimulus whcnt•ver nlttmni 
meet. H omecoming Days, when alu mni ca me back to Tc·ch to renew 
old acquaintancrs, will ha vr to bt' things o f the past until that happy 
day when nil the boys "come home" from their wa r posts ~tnd resume 
normal lives. 
Also vn~ue nwmories arc the fr t>shman haling activ it ies which 
provided much diver~ion and addrd to tht' college atmosphcr<' on the 
campus. F re"hmnn " bt>anies" have bt'en replaced by Navy caps and 
sophomore supervision by Navy Chie fs. Thest' feaqt res wcrr rlt'~iRtH'd 
to develop the college spiri t o f the two lower clas..<;c:; and ~houlcl be 
immediately rt'~lored a fte r the wa r . 
Curta ilment of frat(•rn ity lifc and competit ion. a nd a reduction ton 
shagging. I lclt•n Forrt•,;t ~tcppecl up lY t at magac c annct ,- <uH ater we 
Ketchum and llonl, 1 h 'k h •·· fnr a coupll' uf hallad,, , nunclinJ.t t•vcn stone out un t e tumpa ·e l umumg 
You'rt' a hitld Jo:nnineer \Yith a wicked \\' f 
,., brltl'r then than silt' dnc., nuw, Tony a riclt> hack lc> orcester at our-
slide rule . · h · ldl l l'astor\ t hcruhic; fau· hniJIJl·d up fur thirty in thl' mnrnin~ an t c mac e 
. . a ~nat v•1cal, and tht•n Wl' ~looclspell- of a downpour, and nevl:'r re-Itt 1 he I 11 fl'r nal Rei( iOns, all varlam:-
will Squirm, 
. \ ncl \' ou, as an I nma tl', t'l crnally 
hurn, 
'l'hr ( 'haltlron of ('harcoa l's allcnclcd 
by Ghoul. 
For the hold J:o;nl(in"er and his wicked 
slide rule. 
In the ,\ rt·hivel\ or Hade<. ynur rcc-
nrcl'q n fi u le, 
\\'ht•rp huilin~ Oil boils a ll yuut llt~pt"< 
to a sizzle, 
T lwn•'s a Kcro ent' bath in a Firc-
~u .,hinl( Pool, 
Fua tlw lk•ld l~nl(incrr a net hi..,'' ilkl'CI 
sliclt• ru h•. 
lmund as Shaw's sa'C Sl'ltiun , tht' hest ~rl'tll'd it. 
tlwrc t•wr was in <;win~ ( l.t·~ Rohin- .\ rtil· i~ currently lourinA the ' Oltt h 
~lin , l l:ank Fre<·naan , c;t•urgt• t\ ulcl , l'adlic with hL'I ' avy band- C. I'.O. 
and Tnny l'a ~wr) wove the hlVl'ly Shaw nu l<•ss, and from ;t tl accounts 
pall ern 'I of "V t•li:t ," " I Surrl' tll lt-r, hb rr<·w is in the uld 1938 ~move. 
!Jear," ancl "The ~ I an I Love." ,\ ml So ll•t 's giw three cheers, a 21 -Aun 
thruughuut all t hr uumlwr" was ~alutt' , and a few salaams, for a great 
\rtit•'s maKit darinl'l, "ttm<•timt'" pt'rsnnality in .\ mrrican music- .\ rtie 
tight ancl squt•r.-.ed as hl• punclwd out Shaw. 
Fur the hold Enl(intw .anti hi-. \1 il kt•d 
-.lid(• rule. 
In a turturinj.( I >ttngt•rm, fort'\ l' r n·· 
"ide. 





Lunthtla f.lti \lphu 
\ 1 '\ p mnrl' uf ThanJ.. -, .. i,•in", 110 llltorr tht• ~ l olll•n llnu•l, hy thr Sui- " " l'i Zt•t,a uf l..tm hrl<t Chi \ lpha ha-. 
phurk gl:uh', 
\\' lwn• tht' 'l'l'lltl'lt'r:tlurt''s niaw nilll' IY 
l'i);(hl in 1 ht• shade, 
Ttwrt• '!! 11 lkll on a (:riddlt• I ha I nt•vt•r 
g('tS ro()), 
Fur t lw hold 1-:nj.(int' <'r a ncl his wirkrd 
:~ lidt• a·ulr. 
On Sa It )ll't t' t lloult•l'tll't l. dn-.t• hy till' 
I' it, 
\\' lh•rt• )lt')'"t'r~ of llrian-.ttllw :-pul ler 
llllll llpit , 
Tht'tl•'.., a l\11• rorncrl'd ( 'hnmhrr, 
lol ntpt•d ctUl hy II IOtll, 
For tht•lktltl 1-:n~tmt•t•r and hi' wirkl·d 
,;lillt• rult•. 
uf tlw \'ult•, 
pla111wd a ... rrie::- o f dance'\ 1 o lw j.(iv-F11r l ht• lhlld l·:ngi tH'l'T und hi'\ \\ll kt•d 
~ t itl l· rule en in turn hy tlw 1111'111 bt'rs or t•uch 
du-;o; and by t ht• c.:haplt•r's ~ fi\'Y 
Sn nnw yt•u'rt• in ll ell , wlwrr tlwy na•n Ttw far~ t o£ tht•:or. a Hallow-
have cnn~ignrrl ycna, t•'t•n party . o;pnno;on•d by the Sopho-
( 'nwn•d with Ft·ather~ and rar mnn·~. wa!o hl•ltl on Saturday evt•-
thry'vc• runlim•d yma, nint.:. Oltnlll'r .H ~t. \ ppro'timately 
Tr:an:-fnrm tlw 11 hok l'l,an• to :en t \ll'lll)' tiH' rouplt' · l'njuyed n pro· 
Eclt•n\ t.:lnhuk, ).!T.am uf llallowt''t·n games <llld "vic'' 
Fnr tht• hold 1-:ngitwt•r .tncl hi' wit kl·d cl.anun~ot Tht• rhapter·~ faculty acl-
~lidc• rull· . \ i~or llr. Raymond K. ~ I nrely of 
It ,; "''' 't'n tim<'-, 
your ' tuff, 
tht• ~ l .ath llt'JH. and ) Irs. ~ l orPiy 
llutt<'r, ~~~ 111m cln llt'Tl' ch.IJwnms. Thr .'ophcmmre 
llr.;i~-tn ·<'Ill .1 hufft•r to \\ind up tlwir 
rnmnuttel' '"'" in charge rlf Rolattd 
\\'. rre. J r. 
"one a :-eml'~tcr ba."i"'' o f school Fo r mals. a rt• rvidencrs of other lo:\!'>t'" 1 n tlw t Jou,t• of l'l·nlit inn, )'{\ur I h•,i,t:n ·<'m a ('twllt•r to c.:uol ·l·m uH 
incurred from our wartinw pru~rarn . no~mt· ·, nn tht• dnor. l'clOI, 
hlufr. l'i l.t.•ta announc:e~ the piNisdn~ 
n( \re ... ,on (', ~ I iller. ·47. 
In timt> of wnr nil is not loi<s, howrvcr, for we h:t\'e ai"Cl reaped \\' lwn• rumhlin~ \ 'olranu6 their C:11- \ ou'n• a huld Engiawt•r 11ith :1 11 kken 
many ~ain~ from our new set-up. T hr importat ion of men from othrr ""'lt-. pnur, ~lidt• rule. 
Ch.arle~ t l. Berry. '42. Ensign 
Jonath.tn II . ,\ llurecl. '42. and Rich· 
.trcl S. Rnbin~on. '43. rrlurm•cl t•l schools hns urou~ht " new blood" a nd a new brand of ~chool spirit to Tlwrt· ·~ a d:u11~ 1in~-t ht•mp Rnpt\ nn " 
Tech. We old Techmen havc unconsciou~ly absorbed the way.; o f Fluming h:a.,1 uk. 
these nr wcomer!\ while th t•y in turn have responded nicrly to ou r ;::============~ 
recrption. The n•., ult~ nre rvidrnl at all t he at hletic and social ('vrnts. 
· 1\lost everyone is studying hnrd cr than us ual now fo r thr stnk!:'s 
arc high; fa il ure nwa ns trn ns ft'rring to cwport for Na\'y men nnd 
an invitation from the n r:tft lloarcl for the Ci\·ilians. Less time is 
now available for lounHing, a nd wast(' has been cut to n minimum so 
that more t"<<lLt ing requirements ca n be met. 
The l'Chool will ncqu irr muc-h morr cquipmrnt , both athlet ic and 
engineering. during this c>rn. T he neetl'< for these additions h:wt' )){>en 
felt for some timt' but t hl•ir acquisition has been impossiblr till now. 
Yes, we hove <;Uslnined l o!':or:~. but in our balnnce sheet wt' have 
seen many compt'nsntin~ lo::~es. 
~in,zl'l htll')' 'll l 'hntn !'i••t·\ il' t' 
i >Jwtof.(m 11hic 
Chri!'t11ws Ca,.ds 
\1 \llF Flltl\1 HH H 
11\\ V \1;( ; \'1 1\ F 
12 n tws •\ 1-:r. \ EI.OI' t-: :o' ' l ·:;o 
:10 "'""'' ' '' ( 'toni• to ( h,-,,.,,., From 
l'lnro• Ordt•r In \ thnnr•• 
l'o'<' llur .. l.t " "'!:•hur. at thco ll1H1111 
F. L. Ctt PPI II It ·nntumt•d nn Pnsw I, 1 't)l 2 l 
6 O(CifU IN 
Sl'fC1U. CMIS(L POINT .. 
"""'~ -~~­-~~ ......... p_ 
Microtomic Von Dyke Drawing Pencils with 
loy o lhon but e~tremely opaque graphite 
line on your tracing or drawing poper. 
Result cleon, sharp definition without 
smudging. Sharp conlloSI for good reproduction. With 
MICROTOMIC VAN OYKf, your drowings come cleonl 



































Bu.,I..Niw ll a nti ~" im ming To 
S turt :\t•xt \\'c•('k SPORTS T t•<·h Cl im n'\c'8 Sc•aso n Sa turday ·\ j.!ain"' l <:oost Guarfl a l t ' W Lo ndon 
''" o•nt iH'r 2. 19·1:\ T E <: II ' E \\ S 
1 British Tar 
Lo e Return 
Gantc To Tccl1 SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Bob Pim 
, . 
l'he jot rid iron forces of \\'orcestcr I uround who out ~vei~l~~ ynu by l"tf ty 
Tech threw thrir machine into hij!;h pounds nr ~n. \\ e thank the work nf 
I t · 1 1 1 lk 1 ff l wn ft>ll''"" nn the line h.1s ht'<'n ~ear as u un ay am wa ' t'< '' . 
. . nuhtan<lanA all «t·a~on. .\ll nf u-. 
th<' l"aeld with the thml vallnry of till' .. h 1• l 1 tl .-now t e p<>ppery till' ~uarr lat 
~·.r~on. Tht•y were, by the \lllrds of ran he lw.rnl and set•n injecting into 
the opponents, tlw hc•,;t cumprtitiun the lt'am tht• <>pirit that is c:trryin~-t 
that the team frum ('amp Etlward~ tlwm ttl J.!rc•ater height-; thi.;; ~·a~nn j had t'llllW up again ... t ,t il sea..,1111. than any o;inre IQJS. :\'ick Eomnmu. 
It i!- true that the .. uldier" 11 en• l){' .. idc .. ll<'in~t an uuL~tanding player 
far frum being in \ -1 ~hapt• hut thi' i., a talll~t in wht> !..now-, hi-. 'otufi 
11 .1., balanreci by tht• Inn~ lay-uff I and makt"; the others lilt' the lint•. 
that thr ll iller.; had -inr<' tlwir ta .. t But there\; a new face in the lim• 
game. T he Engineer., wt>re out· thi .. year in the per~un of ~larty 
11t'ighed alrnn'ot to a man, hut the l'it·r:.un. ~!arty's play at tackle ha ... 
pmnf of tht• pudding lay in o.,uperinr ht'en ('\lcllent, but ht•sidt•'l thi~. ht• 
cuarhinJ.!. hn" lwl1wd to ~-tive tht• team :;ome of 
l'hc hume team funct imwd IWr· till' faghting pepper I hat huo; ll('t'll 
fcctly in "pots hut ho).tged clown at lacking for ~~~ long .. \ :; lung as \l'l' 
eawugh points 1<1 hnrnmer home the haw this spirit, we are potl'ntinlly 
idea thnt they must play cllnsider- clnng!•rous to any opponent . 
ably hl·tter awxt Wt•ck tn muke a Su don't count tilt' fuuthall team 
g!l<lfl shmvin~-t ag:ain~t tlw pnwerful nut in their game ttt'xt wt' t.'k with 
C1~1st (;uard team. Tht• ,\rmy lt•arn's tlw Cam.,t Cuard. They wt•re uri~-ti · 
line wa-; a tnugh nut to nark, hut atally rated as une of the \)est tmm~ 
ouL~ide uml in back nf it ('o;arh in '\t•w En~-tl:tnd , hut don't hy any 
Paul' .. charge-; found the gning rela- mt•;tn... w ll our team ~hurt. They 
til'ely <'a~i<'r. Thi~ wa-; to Charley llt'rC mut h mure heavily pirkt•ll in 
~ chn-,i t ~t: lildnq: U.oouu~v u nc-• ••• i . ., r" 1- th,. h~~ltotl_;.o l) ,l<lune laFt winter, but 
low '-t'l's any stretth nf gret•n grao;..,, luokl'd likt' 11 bunch of Boys' Club· 
hn a hard man nut only 111 catch ht•r., 1\hen they hit tht' town of 
but tn !.lop ao, wdl So, per mual, \\'urn·•.ter. \\'e did iL before .... 
with "~lhmitly'' rmanclinJ.t the t•ncb The "'lt:.U'r team proved that tll('ir 
ancl ll u~o:o pickin~ up tht• few yarcb Jlrt'l'ima~ cfefcat by tllf' Briti.,h .... liJnr.., 
thrnul!h tht• line wht•rr needt•cl, l'r{h w;hn 't a true tt~l, and walloped tlwm 
lllillt.l~l'CI tn :ohnw thrir t~lpnnt•nto; a 4 I Though t ht• o,e;a~m ha.'-n 't l)('en 
1!'11 trick-;. II' 'i\lrt(•..,~ful as it miJ,:ht hall(' lwen, 
'lht• hnt• did a line joh nn a t nu~h Cuarh lligginhnttom h~" again put 
•'''i~.tnmcnt and if you don 't think il l•' winnin~ lt•am on the lielcl . ThL., is 
was tou,~:h to move t host• hi A hahieR, I hl' t YP'' uf I hing t hut \\'on rster 
ju>l try :.onwt i nw 1 o pu~h souwnne Tech twt•ds more of. 
-fl, S. T......, ,..,_., 
Tt'<'h .JJootc•r~>~ Avt'n~f' 
l~arlit•r BNf'nl S<'oring 
lu Fir1>1l Thrt•t• l•t'rio•l:-~ 
T lw 'l't·~ h Hoott•rs :1 \'t' IIJ,:l'd an 
t•arlit•r defc•:at ill tht• h:uuls of a gmup 
••f Hrili!-oh "a il~~rs hy t.aking n ..J - 1 
dt•t i"ion frnm a !litnil.ar :tggn•gat inn 
1111 S:uurcby Ot tuht•r JO nt 1ln• Tt•ch 
Fit>ltl Tht• En~-:i awl'fs kt•pt up n 
'-lt'.uly puo;h to tally in t•ada of the• 
ftr,.t thrt•t• pt'riod ... pu•hing in t wu 
quit I. ruuntn., in lht• "t'Wntl franw. 
rht• llritun .. 1\l'rt• unahlt• to crack 
tlw l't•th dt•£t•tN' unti l tht• third 
1wriocl \1 lwn till' u•ntt•r h.alfhack 
'I on•tl nn a lmtlo( ,Jtil'lclt"tl o,hot. 
J' h(' ~· l lllt' llllt'llt'tl IIJl "olt\111)' ~l 'o tht• 
two lt'allh hattlt•cl t'l'l'nly through 
nwo., t of I hr 1'1 r .. t Ill' rind. It wasn ' I 
until tht' la~t twu minu(l•o; thal tht• 
1-:n~im•t•r.., hrnl..t• t luuu~h. with I> a VI' 
l lall pnumllnJ.( in u -.hut aft er lhL· 
oppo~lrlj.: rullh:at k had mi~~ed a kirk. 
\\' il h a ntH.' gt~tl :ulvaniB).!t' T t•rh 
\ll'nt h11 u the second 1wrintl with 
ph•nty uf drive. Thl· Rrl tic;h tll'ft·nse 
.c~ain lwld un ti l o litt le aftt·r till' 
nticltllt• nf the pericd . T lwn ri)(ht 
11 ing Zink l'arried the ball in alone 
.md ""'· ' ka•d n score het WCl'rt till' 
)'n,tlil' :tllfl lhl' ~~n.1l ,')ml From tht• 
kit J..uff tlw hnme lint> again JlU, ht•d 
hard .mel ~ha ll uck countered with a 
nit l ' ~hot Zink had passed to him 
tn ~t·t up tht• t.wre. The n •nliaintit'r 
uf the Jll'tincl wu evenly phtyc•cl with 
I t't h J.toaht• Fit ter mak1ng \lllll(' t'x· 
tt'l l<·nt ... 1\t'~ fur \\'.1' .1. 
l lw ' l't•utd hal£ snw Trc h a hear! 
by a ~ 0 '-C ore•. ' I hi'o w:t'o nut 
t•.tough I hough ht•t au~· after t•ight 
m inull '" 1 ht• Enginc•c•rl' wt•re n~-tain 
on lop of tlh· Brit ish goal. Zc•fting 
JIIIUilflt•d in a loo,t• hall hy the go:tl -
mouth to tully tht• fourth T t•t h )(nal. 
1 :-. t·:o tlw t•nd of 1 h!' 'tiltH' pt•riocl the 
Brit i,h n •-,ort<•d t 11 the ha lllmck line 
fna tlw "loring pundt, and Dennis 
ounlt•rrd on :t snt'<'nrd ~hot. 
'J'hr l:t'l o;tant.:a proclun•d no ..,cores 
hut the t·~dll·nwnt \HI' hi~h as bnth 
tt•:lflh >. lr!l\'!' £ur a "COring break. 
l'ht• oppo.,in~ot .!(o;alit·~. huwevcr, 
furnwtl ..,nlitl dt•ft•no,f"> to kt•<·p the 
>otl)rt' .tt thl' lhirtl pt•riocl count or 
4 I 
j.u k l ln~o:..,t rom, n•,t•rve halfback, 
wa~ lll(.lin injun•d as his km•e was 
cJi..,Juw t('(l Th1• injury o<rurrrcl in 
tlw third llf'rio<l. Otht'r than this 
t ht• game producc•d no had rt''lttlts for 
l'tl her H·arn. 
'llw Brit i<.h !'a ilors luckt:rl prtty 
oft'n <•r J li nrlnu~-th who rat k<od up all 
l't" <· t;d lir., against t hr Engineers in 
thr•ir first r rHllunt er l)r the season. 
f' hjo., partly f•xplnins tlw tars' lack 
of 'rorin~ punt.h. The s trong defen-
"'" r p luy o£ Htzcr, Green, and 
I 'ett•rson ral"(' helped to make the 
,~<ning tou)(h for lhe Limeys. 
The lin~up ... : 
Wort c\tcr Tc(h Goal, h Lzcr, Cullbadu, 
G rttn and Pttt r~m , hal fhacks, Swenson, 
Twttchrll and Mouhon, ril(hl wmg, Zlnk 
II ont1nuc<l 110 Page 4, l'tJI 31 
Tech1nen Take Thi.t·d Tritnnph of 
ea 011; Ct·u h Edward 21-6 
Tufts To(J Tt·<·h 
(l-0 In Ht.•a.·t bn'"akt•r 
Engint'<'rS Ourplay 
Soltlit•r" ; Schmit 
parkl'l Winners 
As Fans P~u·k St•at~ Lust Snturduy uf trrnoon, in thri r 
• ., , . las t tuum• ~.tame e>f the season, the 
Ram Cn ll~f'1'1 s~.·~~~ 11 1 ~1 1 • \\'.1' .1. En~inet·r~ SllHtshrd n wei~hty 
Fmuhl<·~ ? n F wlcl " ' h.• It• ('amp Edward~ dcven 21 to 6, to 
f.rowfl ~IIIVC 'rPI unci Drapl'l J tul..t• their third win in five starts. 
Two we!'kS ii):O, twn or thr most .\ftt•r n hard hul IIIUICdsivc open· 
pnwt•rful ~mnll cnllcgt• t'lt'\'Cn~ in ing qu:trkr, the Tech men got under 
" cw EnJ.!Iaud mt•t, 11ith Tufts han)(· way in tht• second. Early in this 
in.!( 110 111 an t':irly fir.,t pt•rind srllrt' pNio1l Charlie Schmit- T<'Ch's num-
to t'tl,~tl' mil ·1\ och h to 0. Tuft ~ stnrl· ht•r mlt' man uf the ~anw-went over 
t•tl till' \WY lir~t tinw tlwy ):Ill their £or T t•c:h's first touchdown. ' ick 
h:ancls nn tht• ball. Tht•ir qukk t~WII· Ewnomu J..kkt•d the pnint. .\ bout 
ing plays ruu~ht Tt>t·h nnppin~-t 1111<1 livt· minult>.; later, Schmit broke 
brfnre li\'t' minull~ IH'rt' o\l'r, Tufts luo:.t•. dod~o~ing two would-be tacklers, 
IH'nt orr thr ~tmng ~itlt• lll tklt• for (Il l lll the lt•rt , but drnppcd the ball 
a tolmhdnwn . Tht• rt·~t or the far"l just a., he wns about to Cri>!'S the 
hal£ was morr or lt•ss '' kick ing j.~ua l. Tht• hall ~lnncecl back, how-
dut'l with Tufts pushing '1\•c·h wny t•vt'r, ;and Tt•t·h recovered on the live. 
hark nn I ht·ir hrcls. Throu~huut 1 his t ;allaJ.(IH'r diwd over for the touch-
far-;t hnlf. 'J'(•t'h was n mtinunlly ht•· clown. Econumu rnnvcrtccl. Tech 
ing mrtl'hurj.(t'cl , thus making it im· thrn lt•tl , 14 to 0. It was now about 
pussihle fnr tlw hacks to Aain l(mund. tlw mitld:t• of the second q unrtcr. 
. \1 t iH' ~~art of 1 hl' sc•cond half, 'l't•t•h C'nmp Edwu rrll! s t artc·cl a drivr of 
lonkl'd like• a nt•w ball lt•am. T lwy tlwir own whith was short lived us 
ll't'rt' rhrtr~-t ing hur<lt'r nnd hlu<:klng l laltunt·n n£ Tech intercepted a pass 
fairly wdl. r\c•:ar lht• t•nd of tlw on hb own 40. 1\ hncl pass and a 
third quartt•r Tt•ch went a .. fur u-; £umblt· hy T t>ch, unci the visitors re-
the Tu£t>;' lt'n yard linr. 1\t onl't~ t'UV<'rrd the ball on the W.P.T. 30. 
the attack s talled. '1\•ch had 1111 T ht' :.nlcli<'rs then m~~rched to the 18, 
dri\'C, Ill) !.piril : t hc•y wen• larkinJ( wht•n• Camp Edward!!' Boh Painter 
this a ll dny .• '\~ain clurin~ot the clns· shot armand right end and over for 
in~ minutt·~ of play, "ht•n Bob • cull u tuuchcluwn. The conversion failed, 
hlock<'cl a kicl.. on Tufts' t11cnty, and thw. the half coded, Tech on 
'J'(•t h had anuther l hant•t•. T hr !lamt· tup, 14·6. 
thinS( happ~~aed as Tt•t h wuldn' t Two Tet.h rtclvanccs in lhe thi rd 
hudgc t ht• I ufl'l '>lalwart lirw~mrn . qu.ar tt•r pruved futile. One of the 
:-.tthucl~ -.tond .''ut fur T1•t h in this ft•w lonJ.! Tt•rh pas. .. <'s completed went 
ganw • at was Ju;t that t·a~h playt•r I £rum Sc hmit tu Scott to nrl Tech a 
nadt• ioewral nmtakc·s. From tlw gain u£ lO yards. T his placed Tf.och 
lt:oko; uf. tll(' nuhontr of the• Camp t1nu t1nucd 011 Pu~w 1, Col. 11 
1-.rlwards )(il lll!', wht'rc T l'rh showl'tl 
Mllllt' rt•nl hurd hlw.:king and tatk· 
ling, th i:. clc·ft·:a t lwlpNI the team 
~n·atly . ·1\-th is at its ll<'ak nnw, 
with just tllW more ganw lt1 I(O, il s 
t t.UJ~lwst , C'uasl ( ;u:arcl Ac:ttlemy. 
Tee" News Stuff Elef'l fJtl 
(Cuntinucd fmm IJ:IIo:\' 1, cui .1) 
l'<·th corrt·-.punclt:nt for lht• ll'orrrstl'r 
11'1f'grum. Shrrirlan i.., <a mt•mhcr of 
the football ~uacl , lmo;kctlmll, :end 
thr .\ . I.I~.E !-.warNm i'> a member 
of th<· Glee ('luh, ~la'illttE' th...c~tiaticm 
and S.C'..\ . ( iaponi io; manager u£ the 
Hanel, and is a member uf 1 he :-\t•w. 
man C'lub an<l A.!-..M.E. l•:ugcne W. 
('r;ay is a member uf the 1\.I.E.K 
Warner C. Sturtevant is a mcmb<'r or 





L• wn •nd C.,.den Suppllu 
Hudwnf' , Tool., Palnl, 
Fl~plau, Famlehln•• 
154-156 Main Street 
W orceater , Mua. 
WPIIIm·t·ic rs Lose 
La~l Ilon•c Meet to 
M 11' Runners, 20-39 
'l'<•<·h sucrumhecl to T ech ()n Sat· 
urday, Odoher 16, us W.P.J.'s har-
ril·rs ll~!.l their la.;t home meet lo a 
SJ><•edy l\I.J.T. team which claimed 
th<• t11tals of 20-39. 
The Hillers saw two of the visi-
tors ftni"h be£ore W.l'.l .'s '>enior navy 
mun, AI Guull, crossed the line as 
T el'h's leudcr. H is two predecessors 
wrre l\I.J.T .'s Schwartz and j oseph, 
with I iml's of 19 minut!.'S, 55 seconds, 
and 19 minutes 56, respectively. 
C:ault wwrrd the ground with a 
frnal dwck nf 20 : 15. 
Fnlluwing the I hree leaders, these 
tirnt•s W<'rl' recorded to cover the first 
c•ight places in the meet : MJ .'r .'s 
Briant at 20:2 J ; Worcester's Mac 
Whit<• at 20:22; and M.I .T .'s Baily, 
( inldle and Poorman at 20:23, 
20:54, und 21:07. 
C'aptain Gault 's harriers will close 
the 1943 season at the U. S. Coast 
Guard Academy in 1\ew London, 
Connecticut, on November 6th, when 
Tech teams will move en masse to 
~cw London to close their seasons 
in football and in soccer as well. 
Pal(e Four TECH N E \\" . 
\VPI Socccrtncu 1'h t> r,,.,,Pif Column 1 Golden Rule Fnnd 
tl '•uninul'rl from l'tiJ:t' 2, <'ul. Ill 0 . • H • ~ l Tech Defeat Tufts ~pend the weekend al the chapter I JVC e t c a 
E . w· I 5 to 1 hotN. E cceds It Quota n~IJI('('r'\ 1! 1. . Tlwta Knflpu Phi • 
Cia s of '79 Annual 
E av Conte t Rules 
Agafn Annonn<"ed 
Novemb('r 2 , 19 
I Peruvian Student 
I! 'untinued fmm Page I, C'nl. I t 
Kobe, Jupan, and in this place, 
Under Poor Com lhOil'l ' ·I r l'h L'. l lhl' l'c Corwralulalion.., Go To Tim(' Coru('S Onec \ gain F. I I I.amu a o eta ".tppa .. r" • T th' ... t to H ln" K On W<'t Ilona (' tt• c I . h arty and pledrre Prof. cla('afl<'y nn•l to Fm· Engi u('Crh to ry our tn~s anu wen c .., ung 
. . . p anum){ a ou~e I' ,., , ' I F Ca I p . I . I I h Jn spite of the llltermJllent ram dance fnr next Snturday evenin~. 1 Everyon e On the Ha I Wr·iriu~ or · s 1 rJZ('i'! I Chinn, where matncu <~Icc at t 
studied nt Lhe English. mio;;,ion ~chnol 
In the year 1932. we a~ain patk 
on the Saturday heforc• vacation, tht• l 'l'hl! dance will be In honor of the Prof. Claude Scheinc.y unncmn~ed 'l'hC' committee for the Cla 11~ of '79 • I. J oseph's College. In the followin 
T ech soccer team won their ,~tnmc rncn pledged this scn'lon. that the Golden Rule h111d at \\ or· Pri1c E<~s:ty Conlt.' t has again year, I rnlered the Escuela :-.=acion 
with T ufts on Alumni Field, 5-1 I 'INI~rcl recently wcrl! Francis F. tc:o~tcr Tech was V£-ry. ~u:cessfully snundcd the call to underj.!raduates l de lni(enieroo in the department 
After making a single ~core in the j ohnson, '45, Charles B. ~liczek, carried out. Professor &·heiOey.' who tn enter the annual ~()mpetitiun mechanical and electrical engineering 
•
46, Paul D. O' Donnell, '46, Gerald \\3S the worclinatnr for the drsve at \\hit.h carrie, a f1rst pnze nf fifty .\nd now having finished my 'ltudi first period, the Tuftsmen wert> un- 0 . Ryan, '46, Romeo J . Vent res, '46, Tech, has been congratulated on the dnllnrs. 
able to add to il, und were plowed and Henry j . Bovc, '46. generous way that \\' .1'.1. respon~e<l l The ('lass of 1879 at its fiftieth 
under by the Engineers un their way "Sal" fnlaglinta, '4 7, has left for to the appeal. This cnnl(ralula_u~n anniversary reunion endowed tl prize 
to lhe Tufts' goal. l'o doubt the the Army Rest>rve A- 12 Unit at wa!> extended to include the adminis- nf fifty dollars lo l>c awarded an· engineering in a university of th 
fi rsl·period T ufts' spurt was due, a I Amherst College. Bill Stone, U.S. t~a~iun, faculty, ~av.y l.(riiUJb, fraler· nu:tlly 
111 
the undergr.itluate of the 
little at least, to the football game ~I.C. R ., visited the chapter house nltWs, anrl the ~\ao;hhurn •. • hop:., \\'nm•.;tt•r Polytechnic Institute who 
in my country, my wiJ>hes are to ac 
quire more knowledge of electric 
l'nited . tate:.." 
. h th fi ld la~t week. who all helped \\ orre~ter I ech go ~h·tll prepare in conformity \\ ith the then 10 progress On I e 0 er Je · h f h; . nign quota ' , . 
Alpha Epsilon Pi ov('r t e top 0 t ecr c.tmJ ' · fulluwin~-: rules of cnmpclct10n the 
Jl is first impression of \\'orcester 
say:. ~l iguel, wa · the noi~y street cars 
In hi;; native city of Lima they ha 
silent trolleys like those in l'hiladel 
J t was hard for the sprclators to de- . . .. 
d A Hallowe'en party complete with he .. t l'S:;ay on some scwnulic <>r en-cide between the two games, an a .' , , . . 
. 1 k' tl . decorations games, Cider and dou~h- (> .. tJtllt•r St•tfT gm<•t·nn)( ~uhJCCL few were notccec ma mg 1e1r way • . ....  
back and forth between the fields as nuts, provided a mcrr~ evenmg o:l Freshmen and Sophnmores! The rules re<tuire that the lenl.(th 
d Saturday for twenty-ccghl couph:s. he h<•l\1 <'en two thousand and fuur the games progresse · . All tho~ interested in writing 
The pr()j(ram included ~k1ts present- 1 huu~;an<l words, and he un sume the same as in Peru except that o 
phia and Washington. \Vorccste 
weather during the summer is abou 
Camp Edwarda v•. Tech 
(Continued frorn Page 3, C'ol. 5) 
on the Camp Edwards 23. Here 
T ech was held, and Camp Edwards 
look over. Edward was soon forced 
to kick. Schmit n.>ceived the kick 
and ran it 20 yards to the opponents' 
28. One of the fastest advances of 
the game followed, as Norige, on the 
next play, ran :t first-down to Lhe 17. 
Schmit then ran another first-down 
to Lhe six yard line. Simon ran the 
ball to within n fool of the goal. Tt 
was now third down with inches to 
go. A sharp dis:tppointmtnt fol -
lowed on the next play, for the ball 
was fumbled, and the visitors re-
covered. 
So began Lhe third Tech drive t1f 
the second half. Norige shoved 
through the Edwards' line for a first 
down on the visi tors' 20. From here 
Simon ran the hall In the IS .• chmit, 
Te:h 's set-up man, !'arricd I hr hall 
to the eight. Ap;ain Schmit took the 
ball for the kill, but once more he 
dropped the ball ncnr the goal line. 
Tech still maintuint>d ~session, 
howt>ver, and on a following play, 
NoriRe plouRhetl throup;h from the 
one font line fur the third touch· 
down of the game. Economu con-
verted. Camp Edwards pulled a ell."'· 
perate nerial blitt in the closing 
minutes, but it ended ~hort of the 
T1>ch goal as the game ended, Tech 
fur the Pcddlrr Staff, plea c 
ed by the Pledges, soni.(S by a quar- fi<·lcl of enl.(inecring ur !>dence. The -;ummers are perhaps a little hotter 
tel of Sophomores, unrl gnJUp sing- attend meeting in B- l9 1111 l''""Y is 111 be written su as tu be Hnwever, winter will be another stor 
ing. There was "vic" dancing amid Tuesday, November 2• at 4 :JO suitahh• for publicaliun in Sllmc l.(en- to ~ I iguel because at home winter 
a selling c1f el:tbomte Hallowe'en p.m. juniors 011 s taff mny sec ('ral or popular magazine; thul is, it nrc nut mul·h cooler thun summers 
decoralions . J. FIL·ming or G. F<'therolf. ,;hould he intelligible to r<'ttdt•rs oul· Snow will not be new to him, though 
The Chapter plans a rush smoker sidt• uf o,cientific and enKint•crin){ becau~e in Jupan snow i" common 
on Wednesday, NMcmher 3rd. British vs. Tech (JC'CfJr drdt•,.., anci ~huuld appcnl Ill normal althoul(h th<· \\eather i~ milder. 
igma Altthu E1•silon Cl'untmm•(l rwm l'n._,. :J, Cui 31 awrn~.tt' curifhity and interc,.,t. . \lthnu~h bull flghtin~ i., one uf the 
Tex Hoyt , '46, was in charge of a 1 11 1 k' 1 11 11 1 ft win" T he rssty ~hnuld give evidence of main srnrts of Peru, ;\ I igut'l docs not 
gala Hallowe'en party at the Chap- Fhnk nnd Dayton pr<'t t ~l' aud fatrly comprchens1ve cure for the sp()rl. ·1 nl'lracl, hcs tnler· an< !lflns·t; cener, n, c ,., . . . I · · .. 
ter lluuse on Saturday evening. ll riciAh Cru iser~· Gunl, Rucll(t•n, lull- knowlrd~.te of the subject; il shnuld t•sts ure in swimming, soccer, music, l>~H k~. Ruln•ris nn!l MNt'llli h ; hu llback,, . • 
Chapernnes for I he affair were Mr. Wilkln•un, Ornnls ~nd S(hutirhl; rif(ht not lw liiJIIt'd <lr nbst ractt.'tl 111 \\hole and radio. 
nnd !\Irs. 'hnrles Fay; Mr. Fay is winu. llant') :uvl Thumn~. rt•nh·r, Nor- nr in part £rum any source, it should 
E ' I th<'\ lrh winj(, 'Vel»l•·r 11n1l Nc,tl~. . . . . 
u Trustee of igma Alpha ~ps1 on. C~' 1 1 H 11 z .. ~h· 11 ck Z·nft 'ln" ht• .u.:comp.JIIted by a l.ublu~mphy or ,u:t ~ >) n , ... tn~. ,., l l u , - .. • • 
1'1'1'11 M1·n • Navy ond Civill• n '\pproximately ftfteen couples en- and 11\'nnl~. hy a statement uf the wntcr s ex-
joyed an evening of dancin~ and Rd~rcl', Uan Cumrnin~t4 peri('lllC, ur by both ; and it llhnuld 
1 
Tlu> /loynton IJarbt'r Slaop 
games. Decorations and the servin~ Tinw, fuur 22 1 ' nunutr fk'riod.~. ronform grammatically nnd rhetoric- 11 3 IIIGIILAND STREET 
nf cider and dl)ughnul s rounded out - A ally ' " tho nol"" .-r W"'" llnfllioh " ''"""" " n o .... .,,,..-r ,..., .,.., ... .,,.., 
1 he Hnllowe 'en at mt>sphcre. S il(m.a 'Phi Ep11ilon The t ornpll'tl' lis t of ruh•s is posted 
Charles H. J ohnson, '45, ami Sig Jo:p held a llall()we'en party in Boynton Hall . 
Gt.•orl(e E. ) nhn.,nn, '46, have been a nd "vic" danct> on . aturday whilh l'h<· wmmillee is headt•cl by l'rnf. 
pledged by the Chapter. 1\ recent wn" attenck'fl by apJlrn'limatdy a ( 'harfto,.. J \dam,;, anfl includes l'mf. 
visitor w~L'> Hnb Sterle. JQ. d11,wn couples. .\lht•rt Kir:.hbaum, I· J \dnm~. l'mf. I· illiun, Dr. 
T h('tll e hi ' 4(1, II'U" in chari(C of arruni(CIIICIIL!\.1 ( ; r:l\('1\, and llr. :'llac('ullough. 
J ohn B. 1\JrM rtt~ter, '45 , who ldt Phi Si~mn Ku11pu 
\\' .1'.1. lasl sprinJ( lo enter I he l\ I a- Funnal pledgin~.t wa~ lwld Sunday l.ul•rirnti11n and llnll•·r S .. rvlc(' 
rine Curps training program at Cor- in thl' chapter ronm fur llw fulluw- F (lt'II SWOrth' s Texnco 
nell, visited the Chapter Hnuse rc- in).( llll'n : llenry :\ l tl)tt'INIIl, Frank Urtion 
rently. Calvin :\1. D.tvi-., '44, hns Tihhc•tt' and (:urclun ll nllt ~. all vf 'ervice 
n•turned to school after an extended Cur. I II~Chland & (;ouMi u~~t S••· 
ah~ence caused hy illm•:;s. 'l'h(• fol-
lowin){ j uniors lmve siKtWd up fur 
the 1avy \1- 12 rroAram : t\lhert ( '. 
Berry ; William C. \.rout; Eugt'tH' 
\\' . Gray , J r.; and \\' illiam 1'. Deus-
more. 
1 ht• Frt•:,hm:tn ci:L~s. 
llob llrown nnd D. E. Du11u 
RI'Prf' l f'nlintJ lhf' 
PRE~11ER 
TAILOR 
11 I II i~ltlund 
TF:I- 3-4298 
f. 
~l'(' Oro" n ::tl Do rm 
Hr llu•f'r a l \ Hur Frnlt•rn ily 
Fo r <:a ll u r l)l'livl'ry SC' r> iC'e 
Alphn Ttm OnH'flll 21, Edwards 6. I 
;:::============~~ Ensign H:my II. ~h·rl:el, '4J, vis· 
itt•d the house recently with his wife. 
DANIEL ON'S 
Carroll Cut llute Store 
Candll'a • Coam,.lka • Ci~ar• 
Ma~~taalnl'a • Pall'nl ittt'J . 
Soda • l.unrht•onelle 
151 llighlauul SLrect 
Worl'Ctdcr, Mass. 
1
.\ trnn:>fcr from Nnrwkh tlnivcrsity, 
John Gilbertson, i" nuw living at 
\ .T.O .. \ "vic" dance and Hallow-
e'l'n party WiLS lwlcl nn ()( lnbrr 30th 
It P uys h• Lcmk \' cmr Ut•st 
(:/,.~•Y t : liJJplntt ."inn1•1•Y $ n ipJJillll 
The Fancy 8nrbcr Shop , 
89 M11ln t . Oh•, (h l' r Sta. A, P. 0. 
PIIOl''OGRAPIIERS 
3 ll ~fAIN T., WORCESTER 
Tel. 3..4180 
EST. 1900 pedal Rates to Navy ltfeu 
... or botv to get along with folks 
llllVI! a "Coke", s11ys the rerurned soldier and his friendly gesture is 
t:nderscood io Newport or New Zcaloaod, a t home or in fu·off 
plilec5. Around the world Coca·Col~a srands Cv r the po~use that ,.._ 
jrcshu,-has u<:~'Vm<: the ge~ture of good will, ~ayiog Let's b.:jrimds. 
IOTTLfD UI'IDU AUtH O RIT Y Of TH l COCA- COlA CO ioHAI'IY aY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Compnny of Worcester 
It'• nocural for aooulu n-
to acquire ftie.ndty abbrevl .. 
tlon.. Tho<'• .. iw .YO." h-
Coc:e-Colo allcJ ''Coke". 
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